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337 SILVER DOLLARS 03/25/02
351 WHOOP DE DOUGH 08/12/02
371 2 FOR THE DOUGH 03/03/03
366 THE BUCK STARTS HERE 03/17/03
380 JUMBO BUCKS 04/07/03
391 RED HOT 7’S 04/07/03
384 SLINGO 05/19/03
383 WILD TIME 06/02/03
389 RED & BLACK DOUBLER 07/07/03
386 ROCK PAPER SCISSORS 07/28/03
393 SUPER SLOTS 07/28/03
382 MONEY BAGS 08/18/03
394 CASH ZONE 08/18/03
395 DOG-GONE LUCKY 09/08/03
392 FIND THE 9’S 10/20/03
405 WILD CROSSWORD-Leopard 10/20/03
402 CLASSIC BINGO-Orange 11/03/03
407 DASHING THROUGH...DOUGH 11/03/03
408 SECRET SANTA 11/03/03
410 ACE IN THE HOLE 11/17/03
411 SHELL GAME 12/08/03
412 GOLDEN RICHES 12/08/03
413 LUCKY PENNY 01/05/04
414 RUBY RED 7s 01/05/04
415 $2,000 SMACKERS 01/26/04
401 VEGAS GOLD 01/26/04
406 WILD CROSSWORD-Jungle 02/02/04
416 DUBLIN DOLLARS 02/16/04
417 IN THE CHIPS 02/16/04
399 PINBALL WIZARD 02/16/04
425 MAMMOTH CASH 03/08/04
419 DOUBLE BLACKJACK-Yellow 03/08/04
420 FAB 4s 03/29/04
403 CLASSIC BINGO-Blue 03/29/04
421 7TH INNING STRETCH 04/19/04
422 BANK ROLL 04/19/04
423 BIG MONEY 04/19/04
441 WILD CROSSWORD-Paw Prints 04/26/04
418 THE BIG CHEESE 05/10/04
427 CASH ON A STICK 05/10/04
428 XTREME SIGHTS & SOUNDS 05/10/04
429 RED HOT & BLUE 06/07/04
431 HOT DICE 06/28/04
432 HERE’S THE DEAL 07/19/04
433 WINNING STREAK 07/19/04
434 BLAZING 8’S 07/19/04
435 GOLD CARD 08/09/04
436 DOMINOES 08/09/04
437 LUCKY BREAK 08/30/04
438 SUPER 6’S 08/30/04
442 WILD CROSSWORD-Zebra Stripes 08/30/04
445 DOUBLE BINGO-Orange 08/30/04
439 CROCODILE CASH 09/20/04
440 DOUBLE BLACKJACK-Red 09/20/04
426 QUARTER PLAY 10/04/04
443 QUICK 7’S 10/11/04
447 KUM & GO: 45TH ANNIV. 10/11/04
448 REINDEER GAMES 11/01/04
449 YULE WIN 11/01/04
450 12 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS 11/01/04
451 HOLIDAY BONUS 11/01/04
452 CASHING THROUGH THE SNOW 11/15/04
340 DIAMOND BINGO-Green 04/28/03 11/29/04
342 STINKIN’ RICH 07/29/02 11/29/04
372 DOUBLE DOUBLER-Green 03/03/03 11/29/04
396 DOUBLE BLACKJACK-Purple 09/08/03 11/29/04
409 HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS 11/03/03 11/29/04
Omaha Mill Worker
Claims $14.4 Million
Powerball Prize There’s a whole section of the lottery’s Web sitededicated to retailers! Go to www.ialottery.com and choose
“Retailers” from the list the left-hand side of the page. The
retailer pages on the Web site give information on reports
and forms, promotions, new products and there’s even a
Frequently Asked Questions section. In the FAQ section,
you’ll find answers to lots of common questions including
how to enter a coupon, where to get more paper for your
terminal and how to get proper credit for a mistake Powerball
or Hot Lotto ticket. Check it out today!
The Iowa
Lottery’s latest
Powerball
jackpot winner
said that she
has a conve-
nience store
clerk to thank
for her big win,
and thank her
she will.
“I always
said, ‘When
you’re in Vegas, you tip the dealer,’ so I’ve got to give the clerk
something,” Jacquelyn Moore of Omaha, Neb., said at Iowa
Lottery headquarters, where she claimed the $14.4 million Powerball
jackpot from the Oct. 16 drawing. “You cannot not give her
something.”
Moore, 54, a mother of three, has worked for 25 years at a
Kellogg’s ™ cereal plant in Omaha, where her main job is to make
Corn Pops ™ cereal. She said that the Jump Start convenience
store in Carter Lake is a regular stop on her way to work—and the
regular spot where she buys Powerball tickets.
The Jump Start will receive a $10,000 bonus from the Iowa
Lottery for selling the jackpot-winning ticket in Powerball.
Moore said she stuck her Powerball ticket above one of the
sun visors in her pick-up and
didn’t check it for a few days.
Before that, she admits she was
growing frustrated with the as-
yet-unknown jackpot winner.
“I kept telling my sister,
‘Why doesn’t that idiot say
something or do something?’”
she said with a laugh.  “Well, I’m
the idiot.”
Moore said that while she often plays a set of her own
numbers, this time, she bought the easy-pick ticket that clerk Sheila
Wright offered her at the convenience store. Moore said it has been
fun to see people’s reactions.
“I think my family has been more excited than I am. I called my
sister yesterday to tell her and I think she’s still screaming, ‘I can’t
believe it! You won, you won!’ And, I did get four proposals of
marriage from co-workers,” she said.
Moore, who chose to claim her jackpot as a lump-sum payment
of $7.9 million, said that she plans to continue working. She also said
she has dreamed all her life of owning a black Porsche, and she just
may buy one now. She also plans to pay off debt for herself and her
family.
“Debt-free is No. 1 on the agenda,” she said. “And part of that
debt-free is helping my family. And then, whatever we need to take
care of after that.”
Jacquelyn Moore of Omaha, Neb., receives a
ceremonial $14.4 million check from Iowa
Lottery CEO Ed Stanek.
○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
“I think my family has
been more excited than
I am. I called my sister
yesterday to tell her
and I think she’s still
screaming, ‘I can’t
believe it! You won, you
won!’”
Game End and Validation
End Dates List:
Official Valid.
Game Period
End Ends
Game #340 Diamond Bingo-Green 08/31/04 11/29/04
Game #342 Stinkin’ Rich 08/31/04 11/29/04
Game #372 Double Doubler-Green 08/31/04 11/29/04
Game #396 Double Blackjack-Purp. 08/31/04 11/29/04
Game #409 Home for the Holidays 08/31/04 11/29/04
Other important dates are listed on the back of this issue.
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LOTTERY ACTION DELIVERS
LOTTERY ACTION DELIVERS
CASHING
THRU THE
SNOW ($1)
BEGINS
THERE’S A
HOLIDAY NEXT
WEEK. CHECK
WITH YOUR DSR
FOR DELIVERY
SCHEDULE.
Tickled Pink
Cost:  $1
Top Prize:  $4,000
Odds:  1 in 4.84
Begin Ordering:  Dec. 6
Prize Odds
$1 1 in 7.50
$2 1 in 20.00
$4 1 in 75.00
$11 1 in 300.00
$22 1 in 300.00
$44 1 in 300.00
$4,000 1 in 119,700.00
NO DELIVERIES
LOTTERY ACTION DELIVERS
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY—
LOTTERY OFFICES CLOSED
TICKLED PINK
($1) BEGINS
SWEET SLOTS
(50 CENTS-
PULL-TAB)
BEGINS
‘HOLIDAY
BONUS
SHOPPING
SPREE’ ENDS
DRAWING FOR
‘HOLIDAY
BONUS
SHOPPING
SPREE’
Players Will Be ‘Tickled’ If
They Win $4,000!
Players will be “Tickled
Pink” if they win $4,000
playing this new scratch
ticket!
If a player finds three like
amounts, they win that
amount. If they find two like
amounts and a “Double
Dollar Sign,” they win double
that amount!
Tiffin Man Carries $100,000
Winning Ticket in Truck
An eastern Iowa man picked
up a cool check recently as a result
of playing the lottery.
Daniel Johnson of Tiffin won
$100,000 in the Oct. 13 Powerball®
drawing. He purchased his ticket
at Suburban BP Amoco, 403
Stephans St. in Tiffin.
Johnson claimed his prize at
the Iowa Lottery’s regional office
in Cedar Rapids.
He said he usually stops at BP
Amoco before work. The ticket
was clipped in the visor of his
truck.
“They ran it through the machine and the guy at the counter
said, ‘I think you won something big.’ Then the other employee
came over and said they’d been waiting for me because they knew
the $100,000 ticket was sold out of that store, and that’s when they
told me I won $100,000,” he said. “It’s Christmas early, I guess!”
Johnson said he will pay a couple of bills and then put the
money in the bank for a while. He may invest some of it. He’s also
thinking ahead to some spring fun.
“I think when it starts to get nice, I’ll go shopping for motor-
cycles,” he said.
If Johnson had chosen to play the Power Play, he would have
won $400,000.
Players can increase their prizes with the Power Play (except
the jackpot) up to five times. Just before the Powerball numbers are
drawn, the Power Play wheel is spun. Slots on the wheel list the
numbers 2 through 5, indicating the amount prizes (except the
jackpot) will be multiplied if that number is drawn.
Daniel Johnson of Tiffin
Powerball Tickets Now Sold Through 29 Lotteries
Dumont Woman Wins
Super-Duper $16,000
Michele Hearn of Dumont
A north central Iowa woman won a super-duper prize
playing a new scratch game.
Michele Hearn of Dumont won $16,000 playing the
“Super 6s” scratch game. She purchased her ticket at Metro
66, 103 Franklin St. in Cedar Falls.
Powerball®, the most popular lottery game in the U.S., is now sold in
27 states, plus the District of Columbia and the Virgin Islands.
On April 22, 1992 the first Powerball tickets were sold in Iowa and 14
other states. On July 30, Maine became the most recent state to join
Powerball.
Back in 1992, Powerball jackpots started at $2 million and rose from
there, now they begin at $10 million. Changes also have been made to the
pool of numbers players pick from when they play. Most recently, in
October 2002, four numbers were added to the first pool of numbers
(white balls), allowing players to pick from 1 to 53 instead of 1 to 49.
Due to the larger number of  states selling tickets, changes to the
pool were necessary to keep the large jackpots coming!
‘Round Ball WinFall’ Offers
Free Basketball Tickets
Iowa Lottery players can
win one of 20 four-packs of
men’s basketball tickets from
the Iowa Lottery this fall
through a new Web-based
contest.
The “Hawkeye Cyclone
Round Ball WinFall” contest runs through Dec. 5. Players should
simply go to the lottery’s Web site at www.ialottery.com and fill out
an entry form to enter.
The lottery will draw for winners of 10 four-packs of tickets to
Iowa Hawkeye men’s basketball  home games and 10 four-packs of
tickets to Iowa State Cyclone men’s basketball home games
Four drawings will be held during the promotion. Two drawings
have already occurred—the remaining two will be according to the
schedule below. Each winner receives one four-pack of tickets to
one game. Players may enter once for each team, but may win only
once during the promotion. Once they have entered, they are
entered for all drawings.
Remaining Round Ball WinFall Drawings
Entry Drawing Tickets Game Date
Deadline Date
11/28/04 11/30/04 U of I 12/7/04
U of I 12/10/04
U of I 12/18/04
ISU 12/6/04
ISU 12/12/04
ISU 12/19/04
12/5/04 12/7/04 U of I 12/28/04
U of I 12/31/04
ISU 12/28/04
ISU 12/31/04
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Powerball
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said that she
has a conve-
nience store
clerk to thank
for her big win,
and thank her
she will.
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said, ‘When
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Corn Pops ™ cereal. She said that the Jump Start convenience
store in Carter Lake is a regular stop on her way to work—and the
regular spot where she buys Powerball tickets.
The Jump Start will receive a $10,000 bonus from the Iowa
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sun visors in her pick-up and
didn’t check it for a few days.
Before that, she admits she was
growing frustrated with the as-
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the idiot.”
Moore said that while she often plays a set of her own
numbers, this time, she bought the easy-pick ticket that clerk Sheila
Wright offered her at the convenience store. Moore said it has been
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